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The reduction of chromium, nickel, and manganese oxides by hydrogen, CO, CH4, and model
syngas (mixtures of CO + H2 or H2 + CO + CO2) and oxidation by water vapor has been studied
from the thermodynamic and chemical equilibrium point of view. Attention was concentrated not
only on the convenient conditions for reduction of the relevant oxides to metals or lower oxides
at temperatures in the range 400—1000 K, but also on the possible formation of soot, carbides,
and carbonates as precursors for the carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide formation in the steam
oxidation step. Reduction of very stable Cr2O3 to metallic Cr by hydrogen or CO at temperatures
of 400—1000 K is thermodynamically excluded. Reduction of nickel oxide (NiO) and manganese
oxide (Mn3O4) by hydrogen or CO at such temperatures is feasible. The oxidation of MnO and Ni
by steam and simultaneous production of hydrogen at temperatures between 400 and 1000 K is a
diﬃcult step from the thermodynamics viewpoint. Assuming the Ni—NiO system, the formation
of nickel aluminum spinel could be used to increase the equilibrium hydrogen yield, thus, enabling
the hydrogen production via looping redox process. The equilibrium hydrogen yield under the
conditions of steam oxidation of the Ni—NiO system is, however, substantially lower than that
for the Fe—Fe3O4 system. The system comprising nickel ferrite seems to be unsuitable for cyclic
redox processes. Under strongly reducing conditions, at high CO concentrations/partial pressures,
formation of nickel carbide (Ni3C) is thermodynamically favored. Pressurized conditions during the
reduction step with CO/CO2 containing gases enhance the formation of soot and carbon-containing
compounds such as carbides and/or carbonates.
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INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen is expected to become an important en-
ergy carrier for sustainable energy production, trans-
formation, and consumption with reduced impact on
the local and global environment. The development of
hydrogen-based energy and transport systems needs
reliable and inexpensive methods of relatively pure hy-
drogen production, storage, and supply.
Already at the beginning of the last century, the
knowledge and experience from iron metal production
by redox process was used to convert steam into hy-
drogen in a high-temperature iron-based cyclic pro-
cess [1]. This process was applied to produce large
quantities of hydrogen. Renewed interest in this so-
called sponge iron reaction was recently reported [2—
4], proposing even the conversion of hydrocarbons and
synthesis gas produced from solid biomass into fuel
cell-grade hydrogen [4].
The two-step water splitting processes based on
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redox reactions have been previously studied theoret-
ically [5] and experimentally at higher temperatures
[6]. Typically a transitional metal or reduced form of
the metal oxides (e.g. Fe, Ni, Ce2O3) were oxidized
by water vapor at temperatures over 400◦C and then
reduced via thermal decomposition in an inert gas at
temperatures exceeding 1000◦C. The thermal energy
consumed during the reduction step was supplied by
concentrated solar or simulated solar energy.
Investigation of metallic oxides for chemical loop-
ing combustion of gaseous and solid fuels with the aim
to produce a stream of concentrated CO2 [7—10], con-
tributed to better knowledge of the properties and be-
havior of various metal—metal oxide systems via the
cyclic oxidation by oxygen and reduction by various
carbon-containing fuels.
Iron, as a common metal, has been suggested for
hydrogen production by reaction with steam at tem-
peratures higher than 750◦C [3]. The basic principle
of the cyclic iron sponge process is the iron oxides re-
duction using reducing gases (H2, CO, CH4, etc.) and
then the iron oxidation by steam to produce hydro-
gen. In this redox process a syngas (e.g. from biomass
gasiﬁcation [4]) or a gas mixture from steam reforming
of hydrocarbon fuels can be converted into relatively
pure hydrogen [11].
The redox cycles at relatively high working tem-
peratures (over 750◦C) frequently cause structural
changes, agglomeration, sintering, and deactivation of
iron and similar metals. For this reason an attempt has
been done to explore the possibility of a cyclic pro-
cess for clean hydrogen production/storage at lower
temperatures (below 700◦C). High reactivity of solid
reactants at lower temperatures commonly requires
highly reactive, large surface (or a high dispersion)
of a metal/metal oxide, catalysts, a convenient sup-
port/carrier, and the addition of stable compounds
for changing redox conditions [12—15].
Another disadvantage of the use of iron in the re-
dox cyclic process of hydrogen production is the pos-
sibility of soot and Fe3C formation during iron reduc-
tion by CO- and CO2-containing gases [16]. Then, dur-
ing the steam oxidation of sponge iron, the presence
of carbon and iron carbide caused that hydrogen was
produced together with carbon-containing impurities.
Relatively cheap and common alloying elements
Cr, Ni, and Mn have been chosen for the basic thermo-
dynamic study for the cyclic hydrogen production at
relatively lower temperatures with respect to iron. The
reduction of chromium, nickel, and manganese oxides
by hydrogen, CO, CH4, and model syngas (mixtures
of H2 + CO + CO2) as well as oxidation of the corre-
sponding metals by water vapor has been studied from
the thermodynamics and chemical equilibrium point
of view. Attention has been concentrated not only on
the convenient conditions for reduction of the rele-
vant oxides to metals or lower oxides at temperatures
in the range 400—1000 K, but also on the possible
formation of undesired soot, carbides, and carbonates
as precursors for carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide
formation during the steam oxidation step.
THEORETICAL
Gibbs energy for individual reactions, ∆Gr, has





where νi and (∆Gf )i (positive for products and neg-
ative for input reactants) represent the stoichiomet-
ric coeﬃcient and Gibbs energy of formation of the
component i participating in the chemical reaction,
respectively.
Based on the value of ∆Gr, chemical reactions
could be classiﬁed as reversible with ∆Gr value rang-
ing within approximately −25 kJ mol−1 and +25 kJ
mol−1, reactions tending strongly towards the reaction
products ∆Gr < −25 kJ mol−1, and those presenting
almost negligible conversion ∆Gr > 25 kJ mol−1.
For the promising or important reactions, from the
point of view of the cyclic hydrogen production, reac-






where (∆Hf)i denotes the enthalpy of formation of the
component i participating in the chemical reaction.
The chemical equilibrium for a general reaction
considering solid (s) and gaseous (g) reactants and
products
νAAs+νBBg+νCCg ←→ νDDs+νE Eg+νF Fg (A)






where the terms [Ds], [Eg], and [Fg] denote activities of
solid and gaseous products and the terms [As], [Bg],
and [Cg] represent activities of the input solid and
gaseous components.
Activity of solid compounds under common con-
ditions (non-reactive toward other solid phases) was
taken as equal to 1. Activity of gaseous species at lower
pressures and higher temperatures (far from their crit-
ical points) was taken as identical with partial pressure
of the corresponding gaseous species. As the compo-
nent partial pressure could be expressed by means of
the total (system) pressure Ptot and the mole fraction








xνii i = B, C, E, F (4)
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Fig. 1. Variation of the equilibrium partial pressure of oxygen
with the activity of reduced form of the selected redox
systems at 900 K. Mn—MnO (solid line), Cr—Cr2O3
(dashed line), Fe—FeO (dotted line), Ni—NiO (dotted-
dashed line), and MnO—Mn3O4 (thick solid line).
The reaction constant Kr is related with the reac-
tion Gibbs energy via the following expression
Kr = exp (−∆Gr/RT ) (5)
where T is the absolute temperature and R denotes
the universal gas constant.
Cyclic processes for repeated reduction of metal
oxides (e.g. by syngas or methane) and oxidation of
the metal (lower oxide) by steam require “reasonable
reaction ability” for transition of metal to metal oxide
and vice versa. The equilibrium pressures of oxygen
for the oxidation of Cr to Cr2O3, Mn to MnO, Fe to
FeO, Ni to NiO, and MnO to Mn3O4 at 900 K are
compared in Fig. 1. Activity of a metal and the corre-
sponding metal oxides aﬀects the value of equilibrium
PO2 . Lower metal activity and higher activity of the
metal oxides formed generally increases the equilib-
rium partial pressure of oxygen, thus, obstructing the
metal oxidation (Fig. 1). Lower activity of the oxidized
form (e.g. as a consequence of consecutive chemical re-
action of the metal oxide) shifts the reaction equilib-
rium towards the oxide formation, i.e. the equilibrium
PO2 decreases.
Metals requiring low oxygen partial pressures to
start their oxidation, for example chromium and man-
ganese, are oxidized very easily, but, the reduction of
their oxides can be expected to be very diﬃcult. On
the other hand, if a relatively high oxygen partial pres-
sure is necessary for starting the oxidation of metals
or lower metallic oxides, such as Cu, Ni, or MnO, ox-
idation of the corresponding metal or metal oxide by
steam can be considered as problematic. On the other
hand, the reverse reaction is likely to proceed, i.e. the
resulting oxides can act as oxidants.
The most convenient metal—metal oxide system
for the cyclic redox process of hydrogen produc-
tion/storage should be somewhere between the above-
mentioned two extreme cases, e.g. near the line calcu-
lated for the Fe—FeO redox system in Fig. 1.
RESULTS
Reactions with Chromium Compounds
For chromium Cr2O3, CrO2, and CrO3 were con-
sidered. Thermodynamic properties of CrO2 (solid)
and CrO3 are given in the relevant literature [17] only
for the temperatures lower than 600 K.
The reaction enthalpy and reaction Gibbs energy
have been computed from tabulated data of formation
enthalpies of compounds and Gibbs energies of forma-
tion [17]. Three basic reduction reactions of chromium
oxides were taken into account, e.g. the reaction with
hydrogen, CO, and CH4. The reaction Gibbs energy
calculated for the reactions of Cr2O3 in the tempera-
ture range 400—1000 K is given in Table 1.
The following reactions have been thermodynami-
cally analyzed
Cr2O3(s) + 3H2(g)←→ 2Cr(s) + 3H2O(g) (B)
Cr2O3(s) + 3CO(g)←→ 2Cr(s) + 3CO2(g) (C)
Cr2O3(s) + 3/4CH4(g)←→
2Cr(s) + 3/4CO2(g) + 3/2H2O(g) (D)
Based on the data given in Table 1 one can con-
clude that the reduction of Cr2O3 to metallic Cr is
thermodynamically excluded in the chosen tempera-
ture range. The reaction enthalpy ∆Hr for the reac-
tions (B) and (C ) is approximately in the range of
280—410 kJ mol−1 and for the reaction (D) it is over
500 kJ mol−1, i.e. Cr2O3 is very stable in the rele-
vant temperature range. Thermodynamic analysis of
Cr2O3 oxidation to CrO2 and CrO3 by H2O and CO2
is given in Table 2. Assuming the reactions
Cr2O3(s) + H2O(g)←→ 2CrO2(s) + H2(g) (E)
Table 1. Reaction Gibbs Energy for the Reactions of Cr2O3
∆Gr/(kJ mol−1)
T/K
(B) (C ) (D)
400 358.8 285.8 430.2
600 336.0 286.3 378.0
800 316.1 287.8 326.6
1000 298.1 289.6 275.9
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Table 2. Reaction Gibbs Energy for Cr2O3 and CrO2 Oxida-
tion by H2O and CO2
∆Gr/(kJ mol−1)
T/K
(E) (F ) (G) (H )
400 199.5 223.9 265.1 289.5
500 200.1 220.4 269.0 289.4
600 198.9 215.5 270.6 287.2
Cr2O3(s) + CO2(g)←→ 2CrO2(s) + CO(g) (F)
CrO2(s) + H2O(g)←→ CrO3(s) + H2(g) (G)
CrO2(s) + CO2(g)←→ CrO3(s) + CO(g) (H)
the Gibbs energy of formation of CrO2 and CrO3 is
unfortunately available only up to the maximum tem-
perature of 600 K [17].
Again, it can be concluded that the oxidation of
Cr2O3 and CrO2 by steam and CO2 is thermodynami-
cally excluded at lower temperatures. Dichromium tri-
oxide is a very stable compound with respect to both
oxidation and reduction. CrO2 can only be easily re-
duced to Cr2O3, the reverse oxidation by steam or
CO2 is thermodynamically impossible. Thus, the sys-
tems comprising chromium oxides should be consid-
ered as inconvenient for the cyclic redox processes of
hydrogen production at temperatures below 1000 K.
The stability and resistance to carburization of Cr2O3
under strongly reducing conditions could be utilized in
carrier materials for the reacting species (Me—MeO)
in the redox reactions.
Reactions with Nickel Compounds and Alloys
In the case of nickel the only stable oxide com-
pound (NiO) has been considered [9, 17, 18]. More-
over, thermodynamic capability of nickel ferrite
(NiFe2O4) and nickel aluminum spinel (NiAl2O4) for
the cyclic redox reactions has also been analyzed.
The reaction Gibbs energy for the reactions of pure
NiO with reducing species
NiO(s) + H2(g)←→ Ni(s) + H2O(g) (I)
NiO(s) + CO(g)←→ Ni(s) + CO2(g) (J)
3NiO(s)+CH4(g)←→ 3Ni(s) + 2H2O(g)+CO(g)(K)
4NiO(s)+CH4(g)←→ 4Ni(s)+2H2O(g)+CO2(g)(L)
in the temperature range of 400—1000 K is given in
Table 3. At given conditions, the reaction enthalpies
∆Hr for the reactions (I ) and (J ) are approximately
in the range of −3.7 kJ mol−1 to −12.9 kJ mol−1 and
Table 3. Reaction Gibbs Energy for the Reactions of NiO with
H2, CO, and CH4
∆Gr/(kJ mol−1)
T/K
(I ) (J ) (K ) (L)
400 −21.95 −46.29 53.77 7.48
600 −30.11 −46.68 −17.90 −64.58
800 −37.12 −46.56 −88.21 −134.78
1000 −43.48 −46.31 −157.55 −203.86
−44.3 kJ mol−1 to −47.7 kJ mol−1, respectively. The
reactions of NiO with CH4 are strongly endothermic,
the values of ∆Hr for the reaction (L) are approxi-
mately in the range of 139—155 kJ mol−1.
Taking into account the data given in Table 3, NiO
is relatively easily reduced to metallic Ni. On the other
hand, at lower temperatures steam conversion to hy-
drogen by Ni is lower than 1 %.
The equilibrium hydrogen concentration calculated
for the reverse reaction (I ) is low, however, if the NiO
activity is reduced, e.g. by its reactions with some
other solid material or carrier, the yield of hydrogen
could be increased. Two examples of such reactions
are analyzed below, i.e. formation of nickel ferrite [19,
20] and spinel NiO · Al2O3 [21—23].
Homogeneous reactive nickel ferrite NiFe2O4 can
be obtained e.g. by controlled thermal decomposition
of NiII and FeIII formate [19] (and similar salts) or by
coprecipitation followed by hydrothermal treatment
[20].
Equilibrium data (∆Gr) for the reduction of nickel
ferrite to iron and nickel by hydrogen, CO, and
methane according to the reactions (M )—(O) are col-
lected in Table 4 showing that the reduction of nickel
ferrite by CO is thermodynamically possible over a
broad range of temperatures. Reduction of NiFe2O4
by methane is feasible only at higher temperatures
(over 800 K).
1/4NiFe2O4(s) + H2(g)←→
1/4Ni(s) + 1/2Fe(s) + H2O(g) (M)
1/4NiFe2O4(s) + CO(g)←→
1/4Ni(s) + 1/2Fe(s) + CO2(g) (N)
NiFe2O4(s) + CH4(g)←→
Ni(s) + 2Fe(s) + 2H2O(g) + CO2(g) (O)
The reaction enthalpies ∆Hr for the reactions (M)
and (N ) carried out in the temperature range of 400—
1000 K are approximately in the range of 27 kJ mol−1
to 18.7 kJ mol−1 and −13.5 kJ mol−1 to −16.1 kJ
mol−1, respectively. The reduction of NiFe2O4 by CH4
is a strongly endothermic reaction with ∆Hr approx-
imately in the range of 278—266 kJ mol−1.
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(M ) (N ) (O)
400 10.084 −14.257 135.63
600 2.225 −14.339 64.77
800 −4.673 −14.111 −4.97
1000 −10.836 −13.672 −73.30
Table 5. Equilibrium Gas Phase Content of H2 for the Reac-
tions (I ) and (M ), CO for the Reaction (N ), and CH4
for the Reaction (O)
xH2/vol. % xCO/vol. % xCH4/vol. %
T/K
(I ) (M ) (N ) (O)
400 0.134 95.42 1.35 99.999
600 0.236 60.99 5.32 97.54
800 0.372 33.1 10.67 5.85
1000 0.528 21.32 16.15 0.002
The equilibrium concentrations of H2, CO, and
CH4 for the corresponding reactions and comparison
with equilibrium H2 concentrations for the reaction
(I ) are given in Table 5.
Oxidation of a mixture of nickel and iron (result-
ing from the NiFe2O4 reduction) by steam at lower
temperatures is, however, complicated. Three possible
oxidation routes (reactions (P)—(R)) are thermody-
namically analyzed in terms of ∆Gr in Table 6.
Ni(s) + 2Fe(s) + 4H2O(g)←→
NiFe2O4(s) + 4H2(g) (P)
Ni(s) + 2Fe(s) + 11/3H2O(g)←→
NiO(s) + 2/3Fe3O4(s) + 11/3H2(g) (Q)
2Fe(s) + 8/3H2O(g)←→
2/3Fe3O4(s) + 8/3H2(g) (R)
The resulting ∆Gr data in Table 6 suggest that
the reaction (R) with no oxidation of Ni is the most
probable one from the theoretical point of view, i.e.
the simultaneous oxidation of the Fe—Ni mixture to
form nickel ferrite by steam is signiﬁcantly less prob-
able. Thus, as iron is substantially more reactive in
steam oxidation than nickel, practical exploitation of
the nickel ferrite in redox cycles for hydrogen produc-
tion is restricted or impossible.
Another enhanced hydrogen production using Ni
oxidation by water vapor is carried out in the presence
of reactive γ-alumina. At given reaction conditions ox-
idized form of nickel, NiO, reacts in the solid phase
Table 6. Reaction Gibbs Energy for the Reactions of Steam




400 −40.336 −34.423 −56.376
600 −8.899 −8.601 −38.715
800 18.693 12.229 −24.895
1000 43.343 29.256 −14.221
Table 7. Reaction Gibbs Energy for the Formation of NiAl2O4









with alumina to give the nickel—aluminum spinel
NiO(s) + γ-Al2O3(s)←→ NiAl2O4(s) (S)
At lower temperatures γ-Al2O3 tends to react with
water vapor forming boehmite
γ-Al2O3(s) + H2O(g)←→ Al2O3 ·H2O(s) (T)
while at temperatures exceeding approximately 600 K
the reaction (S ) is favored. Reaction Gibbs energy of
the reactions (S ) and (T ) is shown in Table 7.
Therefore, at temperatures higher than 600 K the
oxidation of Ni with steam and γ-Al2O3 is thermody-
namically possible
Ni(s) + γ-Al2O3(s) + H2O(g)←→
NiAl2O4(s) + H2(g) (U)
In fact, the reaction rate will be strongly depen-
dent on the intimacy of both solids and a magnitude
of the speciﬁc surface area. In Table 8, the values of
∆Gr, Kr, and hydrogen concentrations at equilibrium
conditions are compared for this reaction and that of
steam oxidation of metallic Ni (reverse reaction (I ))
Ni(s) + H2O(g)←→ NiO(s) + H2(g) (V )
Presented data show that the attainable equilib-
rium concentration of hydrogen is, for the case of
NiO—alumina spinel formation, 1 to 2 orders of mag-
nitude higher than those calculated for the case of Ni
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Table 8. Comparison of ∆Gr, Kr, and Hydrogen Content in the Gas Phase at Equilibrium Conditions for the Reactions of Ni
Oxidation by Water Vapor
∆Gr/kJ mol−1) Kr xH2/vol. %
T/K
(U ) (V ) (U ) (V ) (U ) (V )
600 6.266 30.114 0.28416 0.002365 22.13 0.236
800 12.633 37.124 0.14919 0.003731 12.98 0.372
1000 18.651 43.477 0.10570 0.005310 9.56 0.528
oxidation to NiO with steam. The equilibrium hydro-
gen volumetric concentrations are still, even for the re-
action (U ), lower in comparison with steam oxidation
of iron, for which the equilibrium steam conversion at
temperatures lower than 800 K is higher than 80 %
[24].
Reduction of nickel—aluminum spinel is more dif-
ﬁcult than the reduction of NiO, i.e. during simultane-
ous reduction of NiO and NiAl2O4 the nickel oxide will
be reduced preferably [23, 25, 26]. On the other hand,
the dispersion of nickel is higher after the reduction
of NiAl2O4 in comparison with the reduction of NiO
prepared by simple impregnation of alumina [26]. The
temperature for the Ni—Al spinel formation should
be relatively low [22], annealing time relatively short,
and the surface area available for the reaction as large
as possible. Otherwise, it was found that the reduction
of the NiAl2O4 spinel under the conditions of chemical
looping combustion at temperatures exceeding 800◦C
was diﬃcult to carry out [23, 26]. Thus, repeated for-
mation and decomposition of the nickel—aluminum
spinel (without formation of separate phases) at tem-
peratures between 600 K and 1000 K is a crucial pre-
requisite for the successful application of such system
for cyclic hydrogen production.
The equilibrium gas composition for hydrogen and
CO reduction of NiO, NiFe2O4, and NiAl2O4 is in-
dependent on the operating pressure or the presence
of inert gaseous species. However, the reduction of
NiO by methane, (reactions (K ) and (L)), depends
on these variables. Decreasing the operating pressure
and increasing the amount of inert gas will improve
the conversion of NiO and CH4.
During the reduction of NiO with CO and CH4,
the carbon formation, deposition, and nickel carbide
formation is thermodynamically possible
3Ni(s) + 2CO(g)←→ Ni3C(s) + CO2(g) (W )
3Ni(s) + CH4(g)←→ Ni3C(s) + 2H2(g) (X)
The corresponding values of ∆Gr for the two reac-
tions between 400 K and 800 K [17] are summarized in
Table 9. The formation of Ni3C is thermodynamically
favored at higher CO and lower water vapor content in
the reducing gas. Higher operating pressure will cause
higher conversions of nickel to Ni3C according to the
Table 9. Reaction Gibbs Energy and Equilibrium Constant for




400 −39.167 104.771 132891.6
600 −6.77 82.381 3.894













Fig. 2. Comparison of the equilibrium CO to CO2 mole (volu-
metric) ratio for the reactions (J) (solid line) and (W)
(dashed line).
reaction (W ). Nickel carbide formation is, however,
rather improbable or even excluded in the case of the
reaction of Ni with methane at temperatures between
400 K and 800 K.
Comparison of equilibrium mole (or volumetric) ra-
tio of CO/CO2 for the reactions (J ) and (W ), i.e.
for the reduction of NiO by CO and the formation of
Ni3C in a consecutive reaction of Ni with CO is given
in Fig. 2 for the operating pressure of 1 atm. It was
found that the equilibrium CO to CO2 mole ratio for
the reduction of NiO to Ni is substantially lower than
that for the formation of nickel carbide Ni3C from
Ni. Nevertheless, the formation of Ni3C cannot be ex-
cluded, particularly at temperatures below 700 K and
under elevated pressure.
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Table 10. Reaction Gibbs Energy for the Formation of NiCO3
∆Gr/(kJ mol−1)
T/K
(Y ) (Z ) (AA)
400 4.82 51.11 26.77
500 21.23 67.86 47.5
600 37.68 84.36 67.80
700 54.04 100.68 87.76




(Y ) (AB) (AC )
400 −4.82 80.69 56.34
500 −21.23 81.39 61.02
600 −37.68 80.55 63.98
700 −54.04 78.79 65.86
800 76.40 66.97
At rather lower temperature (below 700 K [17])
and higher CO2 partial pressure, also NiCO3 forma-
tion is thermodynamically allowed
NiO(s) + CO2(g)←→ NiCO3(s) (Y )
Ni(s) + 2CO2(g)←→ NiCO3(s) + CO(g) (Z)
Ni(s)+CO2(g)+H2O(g)←→ NiCO3(s) +H2(g)(AA)
In the temperature range of 400—700 K the re-
action enthalpy, ∆Hr, for the reactions (Y)—(AA) is
approximately −60 kJ mol−1 to −61 kJ mol−1, −12.9
kJ mol−1 to −16.5 kJ mol−1, and −51 kJ mol−1 to
−57 kJ mol−1, respectively. The corresponding val-
ues of ∆Gr for the NiCO3 formation are given in Ta-
ble 10. It can be seen that at temperatures over 600 K
the formation of NiCO3 is rather improbable at lower
operating pressures. The reaction (Z ) is almost ex-
cluded from the viewpoint of thermodynamics. In the
presence of reactive γ-alumina and at temperatures
higher than 600 K NiO reacts preferentially with alu-
mina than with CO2.
Simultaneously with Ni, also nickel carbide Ni3C
(formed by the reactions (W ) and (X )) is oxidized by
steam
Ni3C(s) + 4H2O(g)←→
3NiO(s) + CO(g) + 4H2(g) (AB)
Ni3C(s) + 5H2O(g)←→















Fig. 3. Equilibrium concentrations of hydrogen in the gas
phase for the reverse reaction (M) (solid line) and the
reactions (U ) (dashed line) and (AC ) (dotted line).
and NiCO3 is decomposed into NiO and CO2 via the
reverse reaction (Y ). The reactions are thermodynam-
ically more probable than the reactions of Ni oxidation
with steam, particularly the decomposition of NiCO3
and decomposition of nickel carbide according to re-
action (AC ). Therefore, the produced hydrogen could
be contaminated by CO2 and CO. The ∆Gr values
for the reactions (AB), (AC ), and the reverse equa-
tion (Y ) are summarized in Table 11.
To compare the ∆Gr values with those for Ni ox-
idation by steam stoichiometry of the corresponding
reactions should be taken into account. In the pres-
ence of active γ-Al2O3 the corresponding ∆Gr values
will be more negative and the equilibrium constants
will be higher.
Fig. 3 shows the comparison of the equilibrium hy-
drogen mole fraction in the gas phase for the steam
oxidation of Ni and Fe (reverse reaction (M )), Ni with
alumina and H2O (reaction (U )), and the reaction of
Ni3C with H2O (AC ). Fig. 4 illustrates the equilib-
rium mole fraction of CO and CO2 in the gas phase in
the temperature range of 400—800 K for the reactions
(AB) and (AC ).
Reactions with Manganese Compounds
For manganese oxides, four relevant oxides, MnO,
Mn3O4, Mn2O3, and MnO2 have been checked [17] for
the redox cycling reactions.
Previously, the three basic manganese oxides have
been analyzed for redox processes and hydrogen pro-
duction from steam [27]. MnO is very stable ox-
ide, resistant to reduction and forming slightly non-
stoichiometric higher oxides [28]. In many aspects
MnO behaves rather like a metal (e.g. see Fig. 1).
The reduction of MnO to metallic Mn by hydrogen or
CO is thermodynamically excluded at temperatures
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Fig. 4. Equilibrium concentrations of CO and CO2 formed
during the reactions (AB) (solid line) and (AC )
(dashed line), respectively.
Table 12. Reaction Gibbs Energy for the Mn3O4 Reduction
∆Gr/(kJ mol−1)
T/K
(AD) (AE) (AF )
400 −42.33 −66.67 −74.04
600 −57.93 −74.50 −175.86
800 −72.69 −82.13 −277.03
1000 −86.63 −89.47 −376.49
between 400 K and 1000 K, because the ∆Gr value
for the MnO reduction is higher than 100 kJ mol−1.
The diﬃcult reduction of MnO has the conse-
quence that manganese carbides are not produced
even under strongly reducing conditions in the tem-
perature range 400—1000 K. On the other hand, MnO
can be oxidized to Mn3O4 (which exhibits the spinel
character) and further to Mn2O3. Under lower tem-
peratures and strongly oxidizing conditions the oxida-
tion proceeds to MnO2.
Mn3O4 and Mn2O3 can be relatively easily reduced
to MnO as shown by the values of reaction Gibbs en-
ergy ∆Gr for their reduction by CO, hydrogen, and
CH4. The corresponding reactions for Mn3O4 and
Mn2O3 are listed below and the relevant ∆Gr data
for Mn3O4 reactions are summarized in Table 12. The
∆Gr values for reduction of Mn2O3 are more negative
than those calculated for the reduction of Mn3O4, i.e.
Mn2O3 could be very easily reduced to MnO.
Mn3O4(s) + H2(g)←→ 3MnO(s) + H2O(g) (AD)
Mn3O4(s) + CO(g)←→ 3MnO(s) + CO2(g) (AE)
4Mn3O4(s) + CH4(g)←→
12MnO(s) + CO2(g) + 2H2O(g) (AF)
Table 13. Reaction Gibbs Energy, Equilibrium Constant, and
Equilibrium Hydrogen Mole Fraction in the Gas
Phase for the Reverse Reaction (AD)
T/K ∆Gr/(kJ mol−1) Kr · 106 xH2/vol. %
400 42.33 2.8997 0.00029
600 57.93 8.8674 0.00089
800 72.69 17.611 0.00176
1000 86.63 29.303 0.00293
Mn2O3(s) + H2(g)←→ 2MnO(s) + H2O(g) (AG)
Mn2O3(s) + CO(g)←→ 2MnO(s) + CO2(g) (AH)
4Mn2O3(s) + CH4(g)←→
8MnO(s) + CO2(g) + 2H2O(g) (AI)
The reaction enthalpy values for the reactions
(AD) and (AE ) between the temperatures of 400—
1000 K are approximately in the range from −10.3 kJ
mol−1 to −18.88 kJ mol−1 and from −50.9 kJ mol−1
to −53.62 kJ mol−1, respectively. Thus, the reduction
of both Mn3O4 and Mn2O3 is thermodynamically fa-
vored. On the other hand, only Mn3O4 formation via
the steam oxidation of MnO is thermodynamically al-
lowed; however, the equilibrium conversion of water
vapor is very low as shown in Table 13.
In order to increase the H2 equilibrium mole frac-
tion in the gas phase the activity of Mn3O4 should
be lowered. One of the possible routes is the for-
mation of stable spinel (e.g. similar to that of MgO
[29]). However, this spinel should be more stable than
the “manganese spinel” Mn3O4. Formation of Mn3O4
from MnO and Mn2O3 in the temperature range of
400—1000 K is characterized by the ∆Gr values be-
tween −28 kJ mol−1 and −38 kJ mol−1. Therefore,
support materials for MnO should be relatively non-
reactive. Alumina is not a convenient support material
(carrier) for the steam oxidation of MnO. At given re-
action conditions, relatively stable spinel MnAl2O4 is
formed with ∆Gr < −60 kJ mol−1. During the steam
oxidation of MnO, the spinel MnAl2O4 has to be pri-
marily decomposed, which requires chemical energy.
Spinels like NiO · Mn2O3 [30] and ferrites like MnO
· Fe2O3 [31] can modify the reduction and oxidation
properties of the MnO—Mn3O4 and Ni—NiO systems
by changing the activity of ferrite and spinel compo-
nents. Practical application and improvement of such
manganese compounds in redox cyclic processes is im-
probable or doubtful.
Under reducing conditions and at higher partial
pressure of CO2, MnO and Mn3O4 form relatively sta-
ble manganese carbonate MnCO3
MnO(s) + CO2(g)←→ MnCO3(s) (AJ)
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Table 14. Reaction Gibbs Energy for the Formation of MnCO3
∆Gr/(kJ mol−1)
T/K
(AJ ) (AK ) (AL)
400 −40.347 −187.715 −163.374
500 −21.784 −135.955 −115.591
600 −3.417 −84.748 −68.184












Fig. 5. Comparison of the equilibrium CO2 pressure during
the decomposition of NiCO3 (solid line) and MnCO3
(dashed line).
Mn3O4(s) + 2CO2(g) + CO(g)←→ 3MnCO3(s)(AK)
Mn3O4(s) + 3CO2(g) + H2(g)←→
3MnCO3(s) + H2O(g) (AL)
∆Gr values of the reactions leading to MnCO3 for-
mation are given in Table 14. The values of Gibbs
energy of formation and enthalpy of formation for
MnCO3 are tabulated only up to a temperature of 700
K [17]. Comparing the respective equilibrium partial
pressure of CO2 one can conclude that within the tem-
perature range of 400—700 K MnCO3 is substantially
more stable than NiCO3 (Fig. 5).
Carburization Reactions, Carbon Deposition,
and Metal Dusting
At strongly reducing conditions, in gaseous mix-
tures containing CO, CH4, or higher hydrocarbons,
elemental carbon can be formed, leading to carbon de-
position, carburization, carbide formation, and metal
dusting [32—36]. Butane was chosen to represent car-
burization behavior of higher hydrocarbons.













Fig. 6. Variation of the equilibrium constant of the reaction
(AM ) (solid line), (AN ) (dashed line), (AO) (dotted
line), and (AP) (dotted-dashed line) with temperature.
2CO(g)←→ C(s) + CO2(g) (AN)
CH4(g)←→ C(s) + 2H2(g) (AO)
C4H10(g)←→ 4C(s) + 5H2(g) (AP)
Variation of the equilibrium constant of the above-
mentioned reactions with temperature (400—1000 K)
is shown in Fig. 6.
The presence of higher hydrocarbons in the reduc-
ing gas contributes signiﬁcantly to the carbon depo-
sition. The formation of carbon by reactions (AM )
and (AN ) is enhanced at higher operating pressures,
while the decomposition of hydrocarbons to hydrogen
and carbon is suppressed. The presence of relatively
high concentrations of water vapor generally reduces
or even completely suppresses the carbon formation
and deposition.
Metallic surfaces (e.g. Ni) or relevant carbide sur-
faces (Fe3C) catalyze the deposition of carbon. On the
other hand, at reducing conditions MnO inhibits car-
bon deposition. Compact surface layers of Cr2O3 pro-
tect metals such as Fe and Ni against carbon deposi-
tion [33, 36]. The catalytic activity of nickel catalysts
for methane decomposition is strongly related to the
crystalline size of the Ni particles [35]. Small crystal-
lites (about 10 nm) exhibit high catalytic activity for
the CH4 decomposition and carbon deposition, whilst
Ni crystallites above 24 nm are almost inactive in this
reaction.
Hydrogen Production and Storage Potential
The maximum potential production capacity of
hydrogen of the Fe—Fe3O4, Ni—NiO, and MnO—
Mn3O4 systems is shown in Table 15. For compari-
son, also the equilibrium hydrogen concentration in
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Table 15. Comparison of the Hydrogen Equilibrium Content in the Vapor Phase and the Maximum Capacity of Hydrogen Produc-
tion in Terms of H2/Me and H2/MexOy Mass Ratio for the 100 % Conversion of Water Vapor to Hydrogen Assuming
the Redox Systems Fe—Fe3O4, Ni—NiO, and MnO—Mn3O4 at 600 K
Form Mass ratio · 102
Reaction x/vol. %
Reduced Oxidized H2/reduced form H2/oxidized form
(R) Fe Fe3O4 4.77 3.45 94.86
(V ) Ni NiO 3.41 2.68 0.236
Reverse (AD) MnO Mn3O4 0.94 0.87 0.00089
the gas phase is presented at 600 K for the chosen
Me-MexOy systems. The iron—magnetite redox pair
exhibits the maximum potential productivity from the
three mentioned systems applicable for hydrogen pro-
duction (e.g. by syngas transformation) or for hydro-
gen storage. The system Ni—NiAl2O4 has substan-
tially lower theoretical hydrogen capacity than the
Ni—NiO system, but substantially higher equilibrium
hydrogen concentration attainable. The system (Ni +
2Fe)—NiFe2O4 has slightly lower theoretical hydro-
gen production capacity than the Fe—Fe3O4 system,
but higher than the Ni—NiO system. Reduction un-
der milder reducing conditions is potential advantage
of the system with nickel ferrite against the iron—
magnetite system. However, the oxidation step, trans-
forming Ni + 2Fe by steam oxidation to NiFe2O4, is
from the thermodynamics point of view practically ex-
cluded.
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